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this w1L~ refer to your teLex of september 25, a~ 
to dr. a. oatkar, c/o dr. ntin - bva and our teL• 
converlatlon with mrs. ne1nr1ch of october 1st. ; 
I o 
as we informed mrs. heinrich, dr. oatker wiLL no! 
to attend to meeting in Drusse~s on octoDer 4. n 
very much appreciate 1f you informed him thereaf 
the major items discussed at·tha meeting, 
dr. oetker w1LL participate in the compLete prcgr 
october 21 and 22 in charLottesviLLe,· pLease fin. 
detaiLs of his curricuLum vitae DeLow *hich you ~ 
use compLete or partiaLLy. i 
bern: 
oetker, arend 
dr, rer. poL. aipL. Kfm. 
sen1or partner 
schwartauer warke gmbh + co. 
Luebecker str. 49 - 55 
2407 Dad scnwartau 
married, three ChiLdren 
marcn ,0, 19'9 in DitLafeLd 









export, import and p~~vate banking 






study of economics and poLiticaL sci• ct 
at the university of hamburg, 
free university of berLin and 
university of coLogne 
promotion dr. rer. poL. at tne 
university of co~ogne 
executive director 
schwartauer werke gmbh + co. 
2407 bad schwartau 
senior partner (owner of 9J o/o) of 
schwartauer werke gmDn + co. 
- saLea in 1964: 500 mio. em 
- emp~oyeea: 1.200 
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~ l cna1rman of tne Doara ·cowner of 76 o 
I: koeha adLer ag, bieLefeLd 
) 
I 
aLso member of tne foLLowing boarder 
I 
Dankhaus hermann Lampe kg, b1eLefeLd 
I 
' 
centra~e marketinggeaa~Lechaft aer tscnen 
. I 
' 
agrarwirtschaft mbh, bonn 
condor vers1cherungs-a.g., hamburg 
Landw1rtachaftL1che rentenDank, franr urt 
trampsch1ffahrt-geseLLscnatt mbh, naF urg 
rugenberger grossbaeckere1 gmbn + e~. kg, 
moers 1 
Phb weaernuette a.g., koeLn 
for your informat1ont we made hoteL reservation 1 
washington for the n1ght of october 20/21 at tne 
na~ adams • 
. ' 
sincereLy, 
h •. voss 
secretar~ to dr. a. oetker 
I: 
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